
Tackl eBar
Benef it s :

• Decreases injuries by 
reducing big hits and 
high impact collisions

• Teaches proper 
tackling technique

• Ideal transition 
between flag football 
and tackle football

• Increases participation, 
eases player and parent 
concern

S a f e r  C o n ta c t.
S t r o n g  F u n d a m e n ta l s . 

tacklebar.com  |   contact us at info@tacklebar.com

Tac k l e Ba r  f o o t ba l l  is a safer 
approach to the game that preserves 
the tradition and spirit of the sport. 
Players wear traditional football 
equipment, plus a TackleBar 
harness that holds two foam 
bars across the lower back.  
The defender must track 
and engage the ball carrier 
with proper form tackling 
technique, then wrap the 
ball carrier and rip the 
bar from the harness. 
With this approach, 
players stay on their 
feet rather than 
taking the ball 
carrier to the 
ground. 

• Head Up

• Track Near Hip

• Near Foot/Near 
Shoulder Strike

•  Wrap

•  Rip

F O O T B A L L



Flag Football
Tackle Football

TackleBar For  Practice  TackleBar can be used 
for practice drills, scrimmages, and passing leagues.  
It teaches players to utilize proper fundamentals without 
putting their body through the wear and tear of live 
tackling. As football programs are facing more restrictions 
on contact, the TackleBar harness is the closest simulation 
of game-speed tackling. 

TackleBar For Games Youth football associations 
across America are adopting TackleBar Football as a game 
format.  It integrates seamlessly with programs, and requires 
no adjustments other than use of the TackleBar harness to keep 
contact at safe levels.  TackleBar Football allows players to have 
the real football experience and learn proper fundamentals in 
a safer environment. 

TackleBar Football is an ideal progression
between flag football and tackle football.  
Coaches and youth leagues are turning to TackleBar as  
a preferred game format because:

• TackleBar teaches sound form tackling fundamentals, where 
the players focus on the body instead of a moving flag. 

• It better prepares kids for the transition to tackle football.

• Players wear helmets and shoulder pads, providing the 
maximum protection (and fun!).

• TackleBar increases participation in football, the ultimate 
team sport, where players of all shapes, sizes, and skill types 
contribute on the field.  

USA Football is promoting a Football Development Model, 
whereby players progress from flag football, to a modified 
game that eventually transitions to tackle football.  TackleBar 
is an ideal modified game that can help associations with 
that transition.

TackleBar Football is endorsed by the Minnesota Vikings 
and the Minnesota Football Coaches Association and is 
an NFL 1st and Future Finalist.

TackleBar Football dramatically reduces 
injuries by taking the big hits out of 
the game. A 2018 independent safety 
study shows youth TackleBar athletes 
are experiencing seven times fewer  
injuries than youth tackle players.


